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SIR, 

Tt1!/!)' calculated basal drags oj ice streams can be fallacious 

Whilla ns and Van d er V een (1993 ) have performed 
valua ble measurements of surface strains o n I ce Streams B 
and C , Anta rcti ca. Unfortuna tely, their paper does no t 
present the raw numerical data which, as unqu estiona bl e 
fact, d ese rve to be put a t the disposal of the entire 
scientific community. F ollowing a ba d habit, which 
appears to have become commonplace in glaciological 
literature, Whillans and V an der Veen have published 
only th c res ul ts inferred from these fi eld da ta . In 
particul a r, they have pu blished an inferred basal drag, 
which is found to be negative in som e places on Ice 
Stream B. 1 believe this nega ti\'e drag is a nonsensical 
res ult of qu es tiona ble ass umptions w hi ch und erli e 
Whillans and Van der Veen 's analysis of the data . The 
speculative explana tions of the nega tive drag offered by 
Whilla ns and Van d er V een may therefore be of doubtful 
validity . 

In m y opinion, the untenable result of Whillans and 
V an d er Veen's ana lysis, i. e. negati ve basal drag, com es 
from the ass umption, introduced by N ye in the 1960s, 
tha t horizontal strain ra tes are uniform through the ice 
column. As Whillans a nd V an der Veen have recognized , 
the cold upper layer of the ice stream ac ts as a stress 
guide - as an almost rigid " lid " which caps the soft , 
warmer ice layers below. Consequently, the strain ra tes in 
the upper layer should be much smaller than in the lower 
layers. Streamlines of ice-stream flow thus smooth readily 
from th e bottom of th e ice stream upwards. This 
beha viour is typical in pola r ice sheets, as interna l 
layering revealed by VHF sounding has shown (R obin 
and o thers, 1977 ). 

''''hilla ns and Va n d er Veen have indica ted tha t the 
thickness of Ice Stream B a long the entire grid vari es 
between 1020 and 1070 m , and tha t the forward velocity 
is abou t 450 m a ~ I . Wh en the thickness varies by 20 m 
only, a m a terial point a t the surface moves away from or 
closer to the bottom by 450 x (20/ 1000) = 9 m a~ l . Th e 
mean vertical strain ra te is then 9 m a - I / 1000 m = 9 x 
10- 3 ai , and it is concentra ted in th e lower soft layer. 
Incompressibility requires that the horizontal strain ra te 
in the direction of flow be of the sam e order (with 
opposite sign) as the verti cal strain ra te. The horizonta l 
strain ra te near the bed of the ice stream is h ence likely to 

be one ord er of magnitude grea ter tha n the horizonta l 
strain ra te measured at the ice-stream surface, which is 
only of the order of 10 3 a I . 

The soft basal layer should cope wi th most of the 
strains tha t fas t sliding over a rough bed can genera te. 
"Vhen the bed elevation increases, basal ice velocity 
should increase much more than the measured ve loc ity in 
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the nearl y rigid " lid " a t the surface of the ice stream. The 
ass umption of depth-independent strain rates holds more 
or less in the cold upper layer bu t not a t a ll in the wa rm 
lower layer. 1 n the lower layer, there can be local 
ex trusion flow oye r the bumps in the bed (as in Nye's 
model of a g lacier sliding over a bed with sinusoidal 
bumps). This local ex trusion subjects the upper lid to a 
nega tive drag which may be refl ected in ''''hillans and 
Van der V een 's da ta . 

In my opinion, wha t "Vhilla ns and Van d er V een ha\'e 
calcula ted is not the basal drag but more or less the shear 
stress tha t the rapidly deforming lower layer exe rts on the 
stiffer upper layer in res ponse to basal topography. In the 
lower laye r, horizonta l strain r a tes and th e corresponding 
shea r stresses a re not depth-independent. Although the 
hori zo ntal sh ear stress a t the very bottom is always 
positive, in places it may h ave negative va lues a t some 
distance a bove the bed. As recogni zed by Whillans and 
Van del' V een , their ana lysis of the surface strain-rate 
da ta misses a ny oscilla tion of the stress in th e lower laye r, 
where it is small, because their analysis ave rages the 
stresses a nd the resisting for ces a long a verti cal. 

Of course, precise numerical calculations tha t account 
for a depth-dependent viscosity wo uld give m ore weight 
to my heuristic explanation, but I am retired and leave 
this tas k to younger people in possession of all the 
pertinent field da ta. (A word of advice: this m o re complex 
inverse pro blem cannot be solved without ass uming some 
kind of sliding law at the bed , even if this la w has some 
pa rameters tha t need to be adjusted. ) 

It is fortuna te that the m ethod of Van d er V een and 
Whillans (1989) has led to a n ab urdi ty which Whillans 
and Van d er Veen (1993 ) were courageous enough to 
publish. Witho u t the clea r example of how a questionable 
assumption can upset the interp re ta ti on of perfec tly 
sa tisfac to ry d ata , other inves tigators wo uld perhaps 
un wisely trust their method. lVl any other attractive, 
simplified m e thods of d a ta a nalysis publish ed in the 
1960s and 1970s suffer from the same fl awed ass um ption 
but withou t genera ting the diagnos tic conseq uence. of an 
a bsurd result. These method s have therefore become 
embedded in standard glaciological knowled ge. Their 
fl awed assumptions a re taken for granted b y young 
scientists who wish to build a more general understanding 
of non-linear continuum m echani cs a top the perhaps 
shaky pla tfo rm that these earlier methods provide. We 
ought to be m ore demanding about the validity of the 
ass ump tions on which simplified solu tions a re grounded. 
T o quote published papers, wh ere they have a lready been 
used, should not a lone be a justifi cation. 
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S IR, 

R ep!)' to LLibolllrf s letter" I1 '/~' calwlated basal drags 
oJ ice streams call be Jallacious" 

Professo r Lliboutry (1995) sugges ts that there is a d eep 
layer of soft ice extruding ahead of the m ain glacier and 
that our study discovered the drag impa rted by this deep 
ice, rather than the drag at the very bottom of the glacier. 
I n this letter, we show tha t considera tions of continuity d o 
lead to inferred deep strain ra tes th at a re different from 
those a t the surface, in li ne with Professor Lliboutry's 
sugges tion , but the stresses associa ted with this extrusion 
flow are very small , too small La affect our analysis in a n 
importa nt way. Extrusion flow may be an a ttrac tive idea 
but it cannot acco unt for the unusua l resu lt of ca lcu lated 
!'C\'e rse basal drag. 

I n 'vVhillans and Van der Veen ( 1993 ), we combined 
ca lculations of the effec ts of gravity with forces computed 
from strain rates measured at the glacier surface. The 
strain ra tes pertain to the upper, cold and strong part of 
the glac ier. Forces on the bulk , the sides and base of a 
co lumn through the glacier must sum to zero, thus the 
shear stress on the base of the co lumn ca n be es timated. 
T o our surprise, there are places on Ice Stream B, 
Anta rcti ca, where the calcu la ted basal drag enhances, 
rather than reta rds, glacier motion . 

Lliboutry also sugges ts th a t deep ice can squeeze 
a head , between th e m ain body of ice above and the bed 
below, to th e ex tent that the gross dynam ics of the glacie r 
is a ffec ted. Extrusion fl ow on a ve ry la rge cale wa. 
disc redited by ~ye (1952) but the possibility of ext rusion 
fl ow in res tri cted regions remains open. If it does occur, 
then fas ter ice at depth wou ld exert a drag on the ice 
a bove in the opposite sense to tha t normall y expec ted for 
glac ier flow . 

A full di sc ussio n of the possib le importance o f 
ex trusion flow shou ld consider the rate of deformation 
of th e ex truding layer, the ca use and th e forces 
involved . The cause may be large press ure on the up
glacic r side o[ an o bstruction and small pressure on the 
d ovvn-glac ier sid e. The motion due to th i: pressure 
gra di ent ca n be m od eled fo llowing the method of 
H utte r and others (1981 ), as has been done for co ld 
over wa rm ice in G reen land (VVhillans and J ezek, 
1987 ) . ' Vc doubt th a t signifi cant extrusion can be 
predi c ted follo \\'in g such a lin e of im 'Cs t iga tio n . 
H owever, let us se t asid e the question of the poss ible 
ca use of ex trusion and condu ct a simpler analysis by 
es timating the magni tud e of ex trusion from meas ured 
stra in rates a nd considerations of volume continui ty . 
Using this es tima te, we find in th e nex t pa ragra ph th a t 
thi s poss ibl y forwa rd-extruding ice can exert a drag of 
7.4 kPa on the ice a bove. This i not sufTi cient to exp lain 

lVhillalls and T'all de,. r em: Correspondence 

the anomalous basal drag of abo ut 100 kPa calculated 
in th e work under discussion. 

The d e ta ils of the calc ula tion of the effect of extrusion 
flow follow. 

KINEMATICS 

Overall ho rizontal flow di vergence must accord with 
a long-flow changes in wid rh and thickness of the ice 
stream a nd any mass imba la nce. This regional horizontal 
di\'ergen ce is gi\'en by the m ean sum of horizontal normal 
strain rates, which is abo ut 1.0 x 10 3 a I (Whillans and 
Van del' V een, 1993; Hu lbe a nd Whi lla ns, 1994). Local 
values of horizonta l di ve rgence at the surface range from 
- 6.3 x 10 3 a I to 2.6 x 10 3 a I. From th ese numbers. we 
use the ro und \'alue of 5 x 10 3 a I [or the flu ctuation. 
There are no correlating flu ctuations in width, thickness 
or mass bala nce, so there must be corresponding reverse 
normal stra in rates a t dep th. These specia l strain rates are 
likely to occur in the deepes t, wa rmest and hence softest 
ice . Suppo'C that the bottom 10% of the thickness 
contains thi s mobile ice. Then the reverse deep normal 
stra in ra tes must be minus ten times the surface 
Ouctuation , or about ±5 x 10 2a I . This estimate is 
similar to L1iboutry's. (Such deep stra in rates ha\'e little 
effect on the to tal budget 0(' forces discussed in Whillans 
and Va n d er Veen (1993 ) beca use they occ ur in weak ice 
and perhaps beca use th ey li e benea th the app li cable 
column for calculati on .) 

STRESSES 

The stress th a t causes thi s st rain ra te is ± 74 kPa (in 
which the constitutive re la ti on (Jij ' = B Ep1 / 1I - 1Eij, in the 

I .. d . I 3 ' 5 1 0 ') I . U ua nota tion. IS use, \I'lt 1 n = . Cc ~ X - a = Cij 

and a rate factor of B = 200 kPa a~ approp ri ate for ice 
nea r th e melt tempera ture, as in Hooke ( 198 1). Caution 
must be exe rcised because the constituti ve r la tion has not 
been properl y tes ted .) Th e value of ± 74 kPa is th e spec ia l 
norma l stre:s in th e deep laye r that mig ht be pushing or 
pu ll ing ice to or from a no th er site. 

STRESS GRADIENTS 

This stress may va ry from site to site. The distance to 
consider fo r this varia tion is 2000 m, the size of th e region ' 
of calc u lated negative drag. Thus, there can be gradiel1ls 
in norma l stress of 2 x 74 kPa /2000 m. (This is a gradient 
in dev iato ri c normal stress . The full stress gradient is 
simila r. ) 

DRAG ON TOP OF EXTRUDING LAYER 

Supposing th a t the ex truding layer is a bo ut lOOm thick 
( 10% of th e ice thi ckness ) , a nd that there is no friction on 
the und ersid e of the ex trusion, the extrusion is mec han
ica ll y opposed by drag with the ice above. A simple 
budge t o f fo rces [or this ex truding layer yields a drag of 
7.4kPa be tween the ex truding layer and the ice above it. 
This is th e number noted earlier. 

Being stimu la ted by L1iboutry's ( 1995 ) letter, a nd 
continu ing to neglec t a qu a ntita ti\ 'C cons id era tion for the 
cause, we a lso co nsid ered the poss ibilit y of faster 
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